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Letter to the Editor  "

Words on the weather again
Dear Editor

When Jack Hines replied to my letter about weather control, I 
know at least one person read my letter. I would like to add some 
more comments about weather control

Since my letter to your paper o f January II , an article appeared 
in The Spotlight January 16, p. 20-21, about weather control On 
page 20 The Spotlight says, “Weather reports from the Soviet 
empire are government censored But if the weather is unusually 
warm on the northern border of Poland Romania, Czechoslovakia 
and Hungary—which has been reliably reported to be true—then it 
must be relatively warm in European U S S R ”

The movement o f the jet stream, pushing the cold toward 
America and away from Siberia, from which European USSRgets 
its winter weather, has left a “ vacuum” into which warm air from 
Africa is sucked

Nikola Tesla was the electronic genius bom in Yugoslavia that 
built the foundation for weather control

In 1900 Tesla proved that the earth could be used as a conductor 
of electricity and would respond to electrical vibrations of a certain 
frequency. His experiments succeeded in lighting 200 electric 
lamps 25 miles away without wires. (Spotlight May 9, 1983).

The main source o f information that I used for my first article 
was from Youth Action News, P.O. Box 312 Alexandria, VA 
22313. The article was entided“ Soviet Weather Mayhem.” Extra 
copies can be had from the above address for SI.00 each.

Other information on weather control can be had from the 
Plunetary Association for Clean Energy headed by Dr. Andrew 
Michrowski, 100 Bronson Ave., Suite 1001, Ottowa, Ontario 
K1R6G8, Canada. Back issues on weather control can be had for 
a fee.

Hines brings the race issue up in his reply to my letter. I would 
like to say the <-nly solution to our race problems is complete 
separation o f thf different races. Mixing the races is like mixing 
gasoline and water— they keep separating. The world we live in is a 
racist world. Mule deer and white tail deer are racist, they stay 
separate. Birds are racist The old saying goes that birds of a 
feather flock together. I will be accused o f discrimination for what 
I believe, but if I could not discriminate between black and white I 
would not be able to read the papers.

Sincerely yours,
Lee Smoot, Jr.

P. S. The reason for Montana having an extremely warm winter 
last year was that the jet stream west o f us was split, taking the cold 
and storms north and south o f us.
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Leafy Spurge

By BYRON GROSF1ELD
I

There is no doubt that spurge is one of the most noxious weeds 
we have. It seems it thrives in nearly every type of soil and under 
conditions where other plants cannot survive. It grows on dry hills 
as well as ditches and river banks where the plant stands in water 
for days at a time. Not only does it grow out in the open but it also 
grows vigorously in brush and timber where all spraying and 
cutting must be done by hand

From what T ve seen, and what other concerned people have told 
me, deer and birds spread the seeds far and wide. This in 
conjunction with the wind water and vehicles dispensing the 
prolific kernels in addition to feeding contaminated hay and grain 
creates a problem needing constant watchfullness.

The roots of the leafy spurge penetrate to a depth of fifteen or 
more feet About the time one thinks he has a patch killed the roots 
send up shoots outside the area that was supposedly killed

About thirty years ago I wrote to a large chemical company that 
manufactures weed spray and 1 asked them if they could develop a 
soil sterilant that would kill everything I figure that even if nothing 
grew on the spurge-infected area for s number of years, this would 
be a small price to pay for the destruction of this dangerous weed 
The company never answered my letter.

As time went on I began to wonder if they really wanted to totally 
destroy the weed thus eliminating the market for weed sprays. 
Sprays total millions of dollars worth of sales a year, yet only seem 
to shrivel the plant for a limited time. These sprays have to be 
applied yearly and do help but they arc expensive and do not totally 
solve the problem

It is my belief that pulling the spurge or cutting it close prevent it 
from going to seed This also slows it up as well or better than most 
sprays. At one time I owned a building site by the Boulder River 
where spurge intermingled profusely with the brush and trees. Not 
wanting to kill the valuable shelter and wind break I just went in and 
pulled the spurge by hand

The next year I’d guess it was only half as thick and I pulled it 
once more. One thing I noticed about it was that anything I pulled 
didn’t seem to come back and go to seed from the late summer or 
fall rains. I sold this plot before I had the opportunity to further test 
the pulling method but I do know it had the spurge really slowed 
up There is no doubt if one can keep the spurge from reseeding 
then real progress is being made.'
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Gallop-trot gait
Dear Editor,

We noticed that you have a new logo on the Pioneer masthead- a 
hone and buggy. The horse is drawn with its front legs galloping 
while trotting with its hindquarters. D oes the paper and the artist 
believe that Big Timber people are too dumb to notice or doesn’t it 
matter'? If the gallop-trot gait is one that only the sophistocates 
from back East know about, perhaps they would offer a horseman- 

” 7 ihip class to teach the rest o fhow  it’s done.
Sincerely,

*" Gwen Petersen & Geraldine Henton

EMC Grad
Carolyn Fraser graduated from 

Eastern Montana College with a 
Bachelor of Arts in Communica
tion and an English minor. Miss 
Fraser, daughter o f Bill and Katie 
Fraser of Reed Point, will receive 
her diploma at the EMC gradua
tion ceremony in June. She com
pleted her senior internship at the 
Billings Gazette and is currently

working part time as a free lance 
writer there

The graduate majored in agri
culture at Montana Slate Univer
sity as a freshman and was a  
member of the MSU Livestock 
Judging Team. While a student a |  
EMC, she was a member of the 
Student Senate and the EMC 
Rodeo Team. Miss Fraser plans to 
continue training colts during the 
summer at her parents’ ranch.
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decorator's touch 
shelving

Makes any room more 
attractive, more usable. 
Install it yourself. Quickly, 
easily. And then enjoy the 
flexibility that lets you 
rearrange shelving as your 
needs and ideas dictate.

Ullman Lui

20%
OFF

Shelving Standards
4’ St 6’

Brackets (3 colors)
6” - 8” - 10” - 12”

Rounded Nose 
1 2 ”  x 8 ’-1 0 ’-1 2 ’ 

Unfinished Particle 
Board

16” jrfP-10’-12’

II

Prefinished
1 2 ”  r f ’- 1 0 ’-1 2 ’
Particle Board 
16” rfM 0’-12’

ber Co.
301 E  1st, Big Timbe 

Phone 932-5332

Democrats meet
The Democratic Central Com

mittee met last week at Ferdin
and's. Bonnie Wallem, State 
Democratic office, spoke on 
membership drives and the new 
caucus delegate selection method.

Brand Spankin' New
Steve and Maureen Simonson 

are the new parents of a baby boy 
bom at the Big Timber hospital 
Monday morning at 11:00. Little 
Erik William weighed 7 lbs., 4 oz. 
upon his arrival.

SWEET GRASS TV BOOSTERS
PAID UP
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If you are receiving channels 5,11, 
and 13 and are not on Cable TV, you are 
getting reception from the booster on Tin 
Can Hill. Your dues of $20 are due and 
payable at either one of the banks in Big

You’ll be a 
“Heart Stopper"  

with your new hair style 
from . . .

The Hair Corral
Highway 10 Ea«t at Old Fort Big Timber 

Call for aa appointment — 932-5990 
Clowd oa Monday!

Roxanne Huffman is now 
associated with our shop.

Walk-ins welcome!

Teddy Tbompaoa Timber.
Arthar Elgaa Adriaa Elgaa
Dadty Tylar Tam MtMabaa Palmar Haaga
Elmar Haara Jtbaay View D bN ygaard
Lan (Croat Aaloa VaadtrVoart J tn m y  Kiaraea-Wrigbt
Bob Elgaa El we ad Sabwan Jaa Mack

Joe Haaaca Flora am Baby Gerlrade VaaderVoort
Graat Daaaaa Carda McBride Eari Saba«

D ab Saba« B a il Flea R-S. H aidem aa
Ragtr Faw Tad Pewall Aady Blahart

Kcaaetb M oon Ellla Faw' Jaha Sab Hu
Mabel Graafbld Ktaacta F jan AdtBat Track*

Arnold Warp Jkm E%m Mariya Draapt
Olaf H aabad Owta M tO aany Elewr Saba«

Hrlmar Braaaa Freak CaagrifT Rkbard Jaaaphtoa
Caroli a t  U ntil Alfred Oatram Haal MaCaaby
Haaaa Hariaa Richard Paarte Latter Fredrick*

Mrv Rabart CaagrifT Gary Baby E  AraetM
Paaret Reach M n  JaHaa Halvik Uada Laaghat
Tom Jarran Loyd LaBrie Gordoa Hill
Cadi Cari * Virgil Braagbloa Sam Fndrtekaoa

babai Birfctlaad 
Haary MaCaaby 
Bernard R ia b M  
Albati Braagbloa

KariHawa 
Joba S a w  
Charta* Fallaag
Tom Browalee 
Jim SebolWa 
Lob Read 

Ray Batatar

Manria Barbrr
Cari Scbaria 

jack M u t a  
Gara Idia* Haalow 

Rob Alklrt 
Jamb ScboHaa 
Data Obtriy 

Jaalcc Haabad 
Data GroafbM 
C C  Maabergar 
Ida Vodali

Jim Faviaptr 
Baaab Martla 
Blaia W lboa 
Gordoa Oaaa 
Paal Gilbert 
Carol Moca 
Claraaca Rotted 
Percy Neville 
Sam Moarb 
Doe Klatey

I f  you haven't paid your dues yet, we would 
appreciate it if you wouldW


